Persistence of hormone secretion from neuroendocrine cells of aplysia after termination of electrical afterdischarge.
The bag cell neurons of the marine mollusk Aplysia have been used extensively for investigating the electrophysiology and molecular biology of neurosecretory cells. However, there has been little attempt to carefully describe the pattern of secretion of the 36-amino acid peptide hormone that controls egg-laying behavior. This egg-laying hormone (ELH) is secreted in response to a highly characteristic pattern of action potential firing called the afterdischarge. The purpose of this study was to document the pattern of ELH secretion in response to the bag cell afterdischarge. To accomplish this goal, we developed the first RIA for measurement of ELH. The study was conducted in vitro in excised neural preparations that included the bilateral bag cell clusters; preparations were maintained in static culture of filtered artificial sea water (ASW) at 21-22 C. Afterdischarges were electrically stimulated, and action potentials were monitored via extracellular electrodes. The entire volume of ASW was collected every 5 min and immediately replaced with fresh ASW. In all 20 preparations, ELH levels were low to undetectable before stimulation of the afterdischarge; ELH rose above baseline within 5-10 min of the start of the afterdischarge, reached peak levels near the end or after the end of the afterdischarge, and then remained elevated long after action potentials had ceased firing. These results indicate a temporal dissociation between action potential firing and secretion. We suggest that the afterdischarge is important for triggering intracellular events that culminate in peptide release. Importantly, once these secretion-inducing events have been initiated, they can continue in the absence of further action potential stimulation.